SOUP & SALAD

tomato & roasted red pepper soup  
basil, shallot, herb parmesan croutons  495

benelux salad  
organic mixed greens, red onion, cherry tomatoes, candied walnuts,  
bleu cheese, balsamic vinaigrette  1095  add grilled chicken for 395, spiced shrimp for 595

chicken cobb salad  
organic mixed greens, organic arugula, avocado, bacon, white and  
yellow cheddar, cucumber, red onion, tomato, yogurt buttermilk ranch  1395

BURGERS & SANDWICHES  
served with frites

sprocket burger*  
bacon, cheddar, duck fat fried egg, garlic aioli, tomato jam, local pretzel bun  1495

impossible burger  
plant-based impossible burger patty, cheddar, lettuce, tomato, red onion, mayo  1595  make it vegan for no extra charge!

bacon havarti chicken  
bacon, havarti, roasted chili avocado aioli, pickles, bun  1395

the antigoon  
grilled cheese of muenster, cheddar, three-chili gouda, american,  
doctor county cherry chutney, bacon, sourdough  1295

cuban  
badger ham, pecan smoked pork shoulder, smoked gouda, pickles, jalapeno mustard, hoagie  1395

ENTREES  
for 1, 2, or 4 people

benelux meatloaf  
bacon-wrapped meatloaf, whipped garlic parmesan mashers, ale gravy  
16 / 29 / 54

macaroni & cheeses  
five-cheese cream sauce, pickled peppadew peppers, rotini noodles, toasted bread crumbs  
15 / 26 / 48

macaroni & cheeses with chicken  19 / 32 / 53  macaroni & cheeses with shrimp  21 / 36 / 59

shrimp linguine  
blackened shrimp, crimini mushrooms, red pepper, onion,  
crushed red pepper, shallot and rosemary garlic cream sauce, baguette  
18 / 33 / 63

nashville hot chicken  
bone-in fried chicken legs, spiced honey brown sugar glaze,  
bleu cheese potato salad, pickles  
15 / 28 / 50

*Consuming raw/undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.
### BRUNCH CREATIONS

**nashville chicken & waffle**
fried chicken, spiced honey brown sugar glaze, cheddar buttermilk biscuit waffles, green chile crema, syrup 1395

**americana***
two scrambled eggs, multigrain toast, choice of bacon or breakfast sausage links, breakfast potatoes 995

**cinnamon streusel french toast**
cinnamon streusel, orange honey butter, syrup 1195

**ratatouille omelette**
asparagus, eggplant, red bell peppers, zucchini, mushrooms, roma tomatoes, basil, white cheddar, toast 1295 *try as an egg white omelette!*

**tex-lux brisket hash***
corn salpicón, peppers, onions, potatoes, scrambled eggs, yellow cheddar, pepper jack, sweet drop peppers, chipotle crema 1495

**breakfast burrito**
scrambled eggs, chorizo, potatoes, green chilies, pepper jack cheese, chili rojo, corn salpicón, green chile crema 1495

**for two or four people**

**BRUNCH BOXES**
to share (or...not!)

- **de-lux***
  scrambled eggs, breakfast potatoes, avocado toast, beignets, choice of bacon or sausage 25 / 45

- **hodge podge***
  melted cheddar, bacon, sausage, scrambled eggs, potatoes, chorizo cream gravy, pico de gallo 25 / 45

### SALADS

**benelux**
organic mixed greens, red onion, cherry tomatoes, candied walnuts, bleu cheese, balsamic vinaigrette 1095 *Add grilled chicken for 395, spiced shrimp for 595*

**chicken cobb**
organic mixed greens, organic arugula, avocado, bacon, white and yellow cheddar, cucumber, red onion, tomato, yogurt buttermilk ranch 1395

### BURGERS & SANDWICHES

served with benelux breakfast potatoes or frites

- **belt & a***
  bacon, lettuce, tomato, fried eggs, avocado, basil aioli, sourdough 1195

- **sprocket burger***
  bacon, cheddar, duck fat fried egg, garlic aioli, tomato jam, local pretzel bun 1495

- **impossible burger**
  plant-based impossible burger patty, cheddar, lettuce, tomato, red onion, mayo make it vegan for no extra charge! 1595

- **the antigoon**
grilled cheese of muenster, cheddar, three-chili gouda, american, door county cherry chutney, bacon, sourdough 1295

- **bacon havarti chicken**
bacon, havarti, roasted chili avocado aioli, pickles, bun 1395

---

*Consuming raw/undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.*
DRINK PACKAGES

**mimosa** serves about 5  30
bottle of bubbles, quart of orange juice, orange slices, complimentary all purpose mimosa mug.

**rosé mimosa** serves about 5  35
bottle of brut rosé bubbles, quart of orange juice, orange slices, complimentary all purpose rosé mug.

**benelux bloody mary** serves about 8  50
vodka, growler of bloody mix, 3 mystery bier chasers, all the fixings: pickles, olives, cheese curds and beef sticks, complimentary all purpose bloody mary mug.
upgrade to locally-made rehorst vodka for +10

**milwaukeean bloody mary** serves about 8  55
vodka, growler of horseradish-infused bloody mix, 3 mystery bier chasers, all of the fixings: pickles, olives, cheese curds and beef stick, complimentary all purpose bloody mary mug.
upgrade to locally-made rehorst vodka for +10

**biermosa** serves 8-10  40
growler of high speed wit, quart of orange juice, orange slices, complimentary all purpose biermosa mug.

**old fashioned cocktail** serves 8-10  55
buckatahon brandy, distilled by central standard, growler of bittercube plum cinnamon elixir, orange slices and maraschino cherries, complimentary all purpose old fashioned mug.

**mojito** serves 8-10  55
rum, growler of bittercube apple sage elixir, lime slices, mint, complimentary all purpose mojito mug.

**lux cocktail sampler** serves 10-12  70
brandy, 32 oz of bittercube plum cinnamon elixir, 32 oz of bittercube apple sage elixir, oranges, limes, mint, cherries, complimentary all purpose cocktail mug.

**the “I don’t know what day it is” sampler** serves 10-12  75
bottle of jameson, mini bottle of rumchata, 32 oz of colectivo nitro cold brew, complimentary all purpose mug.

**white claw package** serves 8  35
two of each: black cherry, grapefruit, lime and raspberry, complimentary white claw bucket (while supplies last) and a mug.
add 375 ml new amsterdam vodka for +7

**zero proof cocktail sampler** 60
32 oz of bittercube plum cinnamon elixir, 32 oz of bittercube apple sage elixir, oranges, limes and cherries, complimentary all purpose cocktail mug.

**blueberry kombucha** 20
32 oz of nessalla blueberry kombucha, fresh blueberries, complimentary all purpose mug.

**lowlands cold brew package** 20
32 oz of colectivo nitro cold brew, side of cream and sugar, complimentary all purpose mug.

WINE  all bottles of wine are 20% off!

**RED WINES**
cannonball cabernet. . . . . . . . . . 26
blackberry, cassis and truffle
op merlot. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30
balsamic, dark fruits, cherry
rabble red blend . . . . . . . . . . . 26
ripe berries, black cherry, plum and vanilla

**WHITE WINES**
mohua sauvignon blanc. . . . . 26
stone fruit, lemongrass, passionfruit and ginger
matchbook chardonnay. . . . . 26
fig, honey, ripe pear and vanilla
selbach riesling . . . . . . . . . . . . 24
apricot, peach, citrus

**SPARKLING**
saracco moscato d’asti. . . . . . . . . . 26
sweet with flavors of elderflower and honeysuckle
adami prosecco . . . . . . . . . . . . 24
light, flavors of pear, apple and melon
lucien albrecht rosé . . . . . . . . 26
rhubarb, strawberry shortcake, fruity
domaines vinsmoselle rosé. . . . . 27
delicate off dry, strawberry, raspberry

Coffee
14oz  regular or decaf  29  /  96oz  regular or decaf  19  

Growlers of Bier $20
64 oz of bier—including growler cost!

- **hollander ipa**
american citra hops meet belgian yeast

- **high speed wit**
withitier with flavors of lemon, orange and coriander

- **tandem dubbel**
rich with hints of raisins, cocoa and caramel

- **theresa triple blonde**
bold and effervescent with citrus and coriander

- **high PILS**
a complex yet easy pilsner with Belgian ale yeast

- **bourbon barrel aged**
central quadder
a richer, darker, oakier version of our quadder

- **bofferding PILS**
crisp german-style pilsner from luxembourg

- **raised grain lowlands local: orange juicy IPA**
juicy bursts of fruit in a triple dry-hopped IPA

- **ramborn cascade**
semi-dry with american hops and old world pear

Alcoholic beverages will require proof of legal drinking age at time of pick up. Please bring your ID.